
what we heard

knit downtown together

celebrate the landscape and 
brighten downtown

integrate wayfinding and art

establish and support 
social spaces

OVER thE last sIX MONths, we heard from hundreds of sidewalk users, business 

owners, and other community members  about their hopes, ideas, and vision for salem’s downtown 

streetscape. the concepts you see today were developed based on community input, the existing 

downtown environment and character, and practical considerations. Guided by the goals listed above, 

the design concepts are aimed at creating a simple, timeless, and consistent streetscape, allowing the 

unique character of Downtown salem to shine.

tODay, wE waNt yOuR hElp in refining these concepts and ideas! Visit each of 

the posters and let us know your thoughts using the activities on the boards, comment forms, and/or 

the digital input station. 

the downtown streetscape should...



streetscape types

promenade (north-south spine)

Civic (connecting Capitol to Riverfront park)

parkway (buffered perimeter streets)

urban (typical downtown street)

alley Entrance

hOw tO REaD thIs Map - 
this map shows four different streetscape types within the downtown study 
area. streetscape types were developed based on community input and the 
character and roles of different downtown streets. For example, the promenade 
and Civic streetscape types were identified based on a desire to connect between 
destinations and activity centers. 

Keep in mind that sidewalk widths vary throughout downtown, and the suggested 
dimensions for each streetscape type will be adjusted based on what is possible 
at each location.

as you visit the four boards that describe each streetscape type, look for a key 
map that tells you which streetscape type you are viewing. 
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consistent streetscape elements

DaRK CONCREtE IN 
FuRNIshING zONE

sIMplE CONCREtE 
sIDEwalKs wIth 

ClEaR walKING aREa

lOw-MaINtENaNCE
plaNtED aREas

sOCIal sEatING 
aRRaNGEMENts

staNDaRD pEDEstRIaN 
lIGht pOlEs 

(~4 pER blOCK FaCE)

CONtINuOus sOIl 
uNDER FuRNIshING 
zONE FOR hEalthy 

tREEs

INFRastRuCtuRE 
tO suppORt plaNts 

aND aCCENt lIGhtING

thROuGhOut DOwNtOwN, sEVERal basIC stREEtsCapE ElEMENts aRE RECOMMENDED. 
some of these elements, like electrical and water infrastructure, need to be installed under the sidewalks before 

other elements (like accent lighting and planting) can be successful. Other elements can be installed without major 
renovations, like pedestrian light poles and new trees.



FURNISHING/PLANTING ZONE

5’

PEDESTRIAN ZONE

9’

FRONTAGE ZONE

6’

CURB

6”

liberty street becomes a broad, communal north-
south spine through the heart of downtown, connecting 
destinations with a wide pedestrian walkway.

promenade

5’ furnishing zone

15’

midblock

gathering

space

9’ walking zone

6’ frontage zone

21’

street lightpedestrian lightstreet light
bike racks

trash receptacle
historic plaque

pedestrian light



state and Court street are enhanced as lush landscape 
corridors to create a distinctive pedestrian experience 
between the Capitol and the River.

civic

FURNISHING/PLANTING ZONE

6’

PEDESTRIAN ZONE

6’

FRONTAGE ZONE

6’

CURB

6”

6’ furnishing zone

12’

corner

gathering

space

midblock

gathering

space

alley

6’ walking zone

6’ frontage zone

marker tree

pedestrian light pedestrian light

12’

bike racks trash receptacle

additional attributes

alley lights

Trees with a broad canopy and seasonal color in bump-outs create a 
distinctive view corridor between the Capitol Mall and Riverfront Park

artistic crosswalks connect blocks along the 
Civic Corridor

*this design concept is currently under review by City of Salem 
Public Works for maintenance and installation  feasibility

alley 
names in 
pavement



parkway
streets on the perimeter of downtown provide a wider 
landscape buffer from higher-speed traffic and create 
a transition to residential & civic areas.

9’ greenscape zone

18’ 6’

6’ walking zone

6’ frontage zone

PEDESTRIAN ZONE

2’

FURNISHING/PLANTING ZONE

6’

FRONTAGE ZONE

5’

PEDESTRIAN ZONE

6’

pedestrian light pedestrian light pedestrian light

continuous sidewalk 
over driveways

encourage greenery or planter boxes 
in frontage zone where possible

bike racks



urban

FURNISHING/PLANTING ZONE

4’

PEDESTRIAN ZONE

6’

FRONTAGE ZONE

6’

CURB

6”

Most streets downtown are improved with simple, elegant 
and easily-maintained streetscape, as well as new seating and 
landscape pockets.

4’ furnishing zone
corner

gathering

space
6’ walking zone

6’ frontage zone

alley

15’8’

tree grates
furnishings at corners and 

middle of block
or planted tree wells

bike rackspedestrian lightpedestrian lighttrash receptacle street light

planter 
boxes + 
seating



midblock landscape pockets

Possible Mid-block Landscape Area Locations (max. 16 
parking spaces throughout downtown)

change nothing, 
leave parking spaces 
as they are today

add limited landscape pockets on 
unused asphalt so that no parking 

is lost

reclaim parking space(s) 
to add landscape that 

calms traffic and narrows 
the road width

share your thoughts:

Example: Reclaim one 7’ x 20’ parking space on either side of Commercial Street to visually narrow the 
roadway, add trees + greenery, and buffer pedestrians

BEFORE AFTER

why propose this? we heard sidewalk users and business owners say it is 
important to celebrate the landscape and slow traffic.

place your dots in here

*outreach to businesses is ongoing. Improvements would be made in consultation with surrounding businesses at each potential location.

parallel
space

angled
space



front st. crossings

why propose this? we heard sidewalk users and business owners say it is 
important to knit downtown together and connect downtown to riverfront park.

share your thoughts:
do you have thoughts on improving the connection between the park and downtown at this location? please write thoughts on your comment card,
or write comments in the blank space below on this board: 

*Front Street is owned by the Oregon Dept. of Transportation (ODOT).
All design changes require review and approval from ODOT.

bright color on traffic shelter

potential improvements 
to brick walls

marker trees visually 
narrow road

new zebra crosswalks

accent lighting with bollards, 
pedestrian lights, and indirect 

lighting in shelter



alley entrances

alley name /
interpretive band

lit bench /
accent lighting

allEy ENtRaNCE

no parking spaces are lost. 
add seating, larger trees, alley 

names, and accent lighting

why propose this? we heard sidewalk users and business 
owners say it is important to celebrate the landscape, 
brighten downtown, and establish social spaces.

*No parking spaces are removed

landscape on left over asphalt

accent lighting

light at alley entrances

alley names in pavement

seating

outlets for pedestrian use

share your thoughts: 
what elements do you support for alley entrances? add a sticker to the categories at right.   like   don’t like   case-by-case basis

pedestrian light

place your dots in here

*outreach to businesses is ongoing. Improvements would be made in consultation with surrounding businesses at each potential location.



parklet program

why propose this? we heard sidewalk users and business owners say it is 
important to establish and support social spaces. 

change nothing, 
leave parking 
spaces as they are 
today

install temporary parklets 
that are made of lightweight, 

easily disassembled 
materials

install longer-
term parklets 

made of robust 
materials

Parklets use 1or 2 on-street parking spaces and are most often temporary, deployed seasonally or for special events. 

Parklets would be located with approval from adjacent building owners and impacted tenants.

One 7’ x 20’ parking space could 
be converted to a parklet

parklet examples

share your thoughts:

temporary

active use

communal seating space

wall buffer from traffic robust materials

replaces angled parking

seating space

temporary

provides additional cafe seating

durable but easy to disassemble

provides planting

*outreach to businesses is ongoing. Improvements would be made in consultation with surrounding businesses at each potential location.

place your dots in here
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analysis concepts

we are
here

feb 13 apr 18
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CONCEpt REFINEMENt basED ON yOuR FEEDbaCK

CONtINuED OutREaCh tO busINEssEs

OutREaCh tO COMMuNIty GROups

suMMaRy REpORt

uRa bOaRD REVIEw OF suMMaRy REpORt

uRbaN RENEwal buIlDs stREEtsCapE pROjECts as paRt OF 
yEaRly FuNDING

what happens next?


